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GROWING TOGETHER
S tay c o n n e c t e d

KUTZTOWN CAMPUS
GT IN 60

January 5 | 10:30 AM
If you’ve been around for a while and are
ready to get connected, just checking us out, or maybe
you’re looking for a home church, GT in 60 is the place
to start. Join GT’s pastors and staff over a cup of coffee
as we share our mission, history, and values. You’ll also
have the opportunity to learn about volunteering and
sign up for First Steps, your first small group experience.

WATER BAPTISM MEETING

January 12 | 10:30 AM or 12:30 PM
Would you like to take the next step in your spiritual
journey by being water baptized? Our next water baptism
will take place on February 2 during each of our weekend
services. If you’re interested in being baptized, please
attend one of these informational meetings. No sign up
is needed, but for more information you can stop by the
HUB.

CELEBRATE RECOVERY

GT KIDS START HERE

January 19 | 11 AM
We want to be present for the significant moments in our child’s
life. First steps, first day of school, first ball game. But what
about when kids have their first questions about faith? Come
learn about how to begin a conversation with your child about
what it means to follow Jesus. All you have to do is Start Here.

GIVE LIFE PROJECT

January 19 & 26
We invite you to be a part of our annual Give Life Project by
picking up a baby bottle on January 19, filling it with money,
and returning it on January 26. All donations will support our
local ministry partner, Mercy Ministries.

WORSHIP NIGHT

January 26 | 6 PM | NextGen Center, West Lawn
GT’s first worship night of 2020 will take place on Sunday,
January 26 at 6 PM in the NextGen Center. Start the year off
right with a powerful night of worship and prayer.

Thursdays | 7-9 PM | NextGen Center, West Lawn
Celebrate Recovery is a Christ-centered, 12 step recovery
program for anyone struggling with hurt, pain, or
addiction of any kind. It’s a safe place to find community
and freedom from the issues that are controlling our
lives. Celebrate Recovery meets on Thursdays from 7-9
PM in the NextGen Center.

GRIEF SHARE

WHAT WE BELIEVE CLASS

SCHOOL OF MINISTRY

Beginning January 15 | 7 PM | NextGen Center, West Lawn
Did you ever wonder what we believe as a church and why
we believe it? Join Pastor Scott Kramer as he unpacks the
biblical truths on which GT Church is built. If you can
understand what you believe and why you believe it, you
can then apply it to the world in which you live. For more
information or to sign up, stop by the HUB.

Beginning February 3 | 6:30-8:30 PM | Room 202, West Lawn
Grief Share is a friendly, caring support group of people who
will walk alongside you through one of life’s most difficult
experiences. You don’t have to go through the grieving process
alone. For more information call GT at 610-678-0266 x291 or
contact Nancy Rivera at nunziolizzie@verizon.net.
Beginning Week of Feb 3
Another semester of the GT School of Ministry will start in the
first week of February. The classes are open to anyone at any
learning level. You’ll leave any of these classes with a deeper
understanding of who God is and how His Word applies to your
life. Stop by the HUB for an info sheet with details for each
class and how to enroll.
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Stay connected with GT!

GT CHURCH

FAMILY,

We are excited to introduce Pastor Maritza Huertas as our new Missions Pastor at GT!
Many of you already know Maritza as she has been part of our GT Student Ministries
staff for several years now, leading and equipping some amazing small group leaders
who shepherd our teenagers.
When you meet Maritza, you’ll find someone who is characterized by passion
in everything she does. She is passionate about advancing the cause of Christ
everywhere, and passionate about the mission of the church to reach people and
grow together in Christ. Maritza lives with an evident love for people, and a passion
for sharing Christ with others.
Maritza has lived out the mission of God in so many ways. She serves on our Executive
Missions Team, she has served on various Local Go Groups, led numerous Global
Teams, and she mentors middle school and high school students in the Reading
School District. She also started a Local Go Group that creates opportunities for both
students and adults to get into our community once a month to feed and pray for the
needy.
Throughout the month of January, Maritza will be working with Pastor Phil to learn all
the specifics of the Missions Pastor role here at GT. We’ve seen God do some amazing
things over the last five years in missions, and we are believing for that same kind
of momentum to continue in this new year. With His help, together we can take the
Gospel further and faster, both across the street and around the world!
Please pray for Maritza as she transitions into this new role. And get involved in
Missions! Introduce yourself to her at the Mission HUB. Join a Local Go Group. Join a
Global Team. Or ask God what else you could do to engage with the missio dei at GT!
Serving Jesus Together,
Pastor Scott Kramer

PRAY. GIVE. GO.

gtchurch.online

